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Discriminative evaluative conditioning in the long-terrn after severe accidental injury 

3 Abstract 

Jmpairrnents in classica! fear conditioning and defi cits in discriminative learning arc 

5 observed in posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD). However, it is unknown whether 

6 similar impairrnents can bt: found with types of discriminative lcaming other than 

7 classica\ conditioning, such as evaluative conditioning (EC), in which the valence of a 

8 Stimulus can bc transferrccl 10 othcr Stimuli. In this stucly, we investigatcd whether EC is 

9 also inlluenced by traumatic experiences independently ofpresence of PTSD. We testecl 

10 14 accident survivors with remitted PTS D, 14 survivors without PTSD, and 16 

11 non-trauma controls. Wc usccl bchavioral mcasures, psychophysiological indicators, and 

12 subjective ratings for tasks. General etfects of learning were observed across groups and 

13 conclitioning/extinction. Trauma controls had slower rcaclion times (RTs) 10 the aversive 

14 conditioned stimulus compared to appetitive conditioned and neutral stimuli, as weil as 

15 slower RTs and increased accuracy during conclitioning than during extinction. Remittcd 

16 PTSD participants showed opposite results, demonstrating decreased accuracy and 

17 slowcr RTs during conclitioning as compared to during extinction. No discriminative 

18 etfect was found in the non-trauma controls ancl thc rcmittcd PTSD participants. These 

19 results suggest that a traumatic experience inlluences EC, ancl that this intluence cl iffers 

20 bctween inclividuals who have ancl have not developed PTSD aft:cr traumatic cxposure. 

21 
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23 discriminative conditioning, eva\uative conditioning, trauma, psychophysiology, 
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25 

2G 1. Introduction 

27 Posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) is a severe mental clisorder, characterized 

28 by intrusion, avoidance, negative alterations in cognitions and mood, and alterations in 

29 arousal and reactivity fo llowing exposure to traumatic events (American Psychiatrie 

30 Association, 2013). The lifetime prcvalence of PTSD in the general adult population of 

31 the Unitecl States is 6.8% (Kessler et al., 2005). PTSD was reclassified in thc DSM-5 as 

32 a trauma- and stressor·relatecl disorder (American Psychiatrie Association, 2013). 

33 Our understanding of the development and maintenance of PTSD has greatly 

34 improved by aclvanccs in thc analysis of associative learning mechanisms, such as 

35 classical fear conditioning (LeDoux, 2014; Pitman et al. , 2012; Ychuda and LeDoux, 

36 2007). Trauma survivors react to a traumatic event (unconclitioned stimulus; US) with a 



fear response (unconditioned rcsponse; UCR). lndividuals who develop PTSD in the 

2 aflennath of the traumatic event continue to show a fear responsc (conditioned 

3 response; CR) whcn confronted with trauma-related cues (conditioned Stimulus; CS), 

long afler thc trauma (Yehuda and LeDoux, 2007). In several studics, using 

discriminativc fcar lcarning procedures in which one CS predicts the immediate 

6 occurrence of an aversive event (CS+) and another predicts the non-occurrence of this 

7 event (CS-), PTSD panicipants showed enhanccd conditioncd rcsponscs during 

8 acquisition (Norrholm et al., 2011 ; Orr et al., 2000; Peri et al., 2000; Wessa and Flor, 

9 2007), lack of differential responses (Grillon and Morgan, 1999), dcficits in fear 

10 inhibition by a safcty signal (Jovanovic et al., 2010; Jovanovic et al., 2009; Jovanovic et 

11 al., 2013; Sijbrandij et al., 2013), and impaim1ent in extinction (Blechert et al., 2007; 

12 Milad et al., 2009; Orr et al., 2000; Peri et al., 2000; Wessa and Flor, 2007). However, it 

13 is not clcar whether impainnent in discriminative learning is specific for classical fcar 

14 conditioning or can also bc found in othcr fonns of discriminativc conditioning, such as 

15 evaluative conditioning (EC) (Figure !). 

16 EC is thc prm;ess by which thc valcnce of a Stimulus (positive, negative, or 

17 neutral) can be transferred to othcr stimuli when they arc repeatedly presentcd togcthcr 

18 (De Houwer et al., 2001; Hofmann et al., 201 O; Martin-Soelch et al., 2007). Thc 

19 potential diffcrencc between classical conditioning and EC resides in the nature of the 

20 US. In the fcar conditioning paradigm, an aversive stimulus (e.g., cutaneous shock) 

21 elicits a physiological rcfkx, whcrcas in EC, the US (c.g., pcrccived financial loss) is 

22 characterized by its valence (Manin-Soelch et al., 2007). In the psychopathological 

23 aspects, EC was uscd alrcady to understand fcar a.nd disgust rcsponscs (Woody and 

24 Teachman, 2000) in hcalthy participants (Engclhard et al. , 2014; Olatunji et al., 2007) 

25 and in patients with spccific phobia (Olatunji et al., 2009). As we searched the literature, 

26 wc did not find any studies that investigated EC in patients with PTSO or trauma 

27 survivors. The results of a study with 122 healthy volunteers showed an EC el:Tect in 

28 that panicipant.s dislikcd neutral objects preceding traumatic pictures more than neutral 

29 stimuli preceding neutral pictures (Ehlers et al., 2012). 

30 However, it is not clear whether the impainnents in EC are ubscrvcd in PTSD 

31 patients, and whcther thcy are a consequcncc of cxpcriencing a trauma rather than a 

32 characteristic of PTSD symptoms. Here wc cxamined severely injured accident 

33 survivors with subsequent PTSD that had rcmittcd at the time of the study (remiued 

34 PTSO), accident smvivors who had not developcd PTSD (trauma contro[s), and subjccts 

35 who had never expcricnccd a trauma (non-trauma controls). Our aim was to investigate 

36 the effect of a traumatic expcricncc with and without the tmnsient manifestation of 



PTSD on discrimimitivc conditioning, and particularly, on EC. Assuming an effect of 

2 trauma on leami ng processes (Yehuda and LeDoux, 2007), wc cxpcctcd impaircd EC in 

3 subjects with remitted PTSD and trauma controls, buc not in non-trauma contro!s. We 

4 additionally expected strongcr learning effects to aversive stirnuli and weakcr lct1ming 

effects associated with the CS- in the remitted PTSD group as compared to resi lient 

6 individuals (trauma controls). 

8 2.Mcthods 

9 2.1 Participants 

10 Twenty-two accident survivors with remitted PTSD and 18 resi!ient accident 

11 survivors who had not devcloped PTSD were recruited from two samp!es of physically 

12 injured subjects. All subjects had been hospitalized at the Department of Traumatology 

13 at the Univcrsity Hospital Zurich 10 years ago and had taken part in earlier studies 

14 \ooking into the psychosocia! consequenccs of accidcntal injurics (Schnyder et al. , 

15 2001; Schnyder d al. , 2008). We contacted the 456 participants of the carlier studies, 

16 from which 113 had becn diagnoscd with PTSD after the accident. From thesc samples, 

17 25 individuals who had received a PTSD diagnosis after the accident and 20 individuals 

18 without PTSD diagnosis wcrc intcrcsted to participate in the current study. Arnong the 

19 25 panicipants who had received a PTSD diagnosis, 3 had currently PTSD symptoms; 

20 and were thereforc excluded from the remitted group. The number of individuals with 

21 current PTSD symptoms V.'US however too small tobe analyzcd as a separate group. 

22 Only 20 participants from the 343 resilient participants were intereste<l in participating 

23 in the current study. From these 20 participants, 18 fulfilled the inclusion cri teria after 

24 scrccning and could bc cnrolled in the current study. 

25 At the time of the accidcnt, a Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) (Tcasdale and Jennctt, 1974) 

26 scorc of 9 or more had been requircd for inclusion, thus excluding all patients with 

27 sevcre head injuries. Although GCS scorcs wcrc 15 (indicating fully awake) in all 

28 participants of this study, five participants in the PTSD-rcmittcd group and one in thc 

29 trauma-control group had been clinically diagnosed with mild traumatic brain injury 

30 (TB!) according to the medical records. The severity of injuries was assessed by the 

31 lnjury Sevcrity Scalc (ISS) (Baker and O'Neill, 1976). Mean scores on ISS were 17.79 

32 (range 4-41) in the PTSD-remitte<l group and 10.07 (range 4-34) in the trauma-control 

33 group. Two-sample t-test revealed that there was a significant dilference between two 

34 groups (t (26) =2. 15 , p=0.04). These patients had initially rcceivt:d a thorough 

35 psychiatric diagnostic asscssmcnt shortly aftcr thc accident, and again at 6 months and 

36 12 months post-trauma (Schnyder et al. , 2001). For thc non-trauma group, 16 hcalthy 



controls with matched age and gender wcrc rccrnitcd from thc general population 

through advertisements (non-trauma group). All subjects were over 18 years of age. To 

3 bc includcd in thc PTSD-rcmittcd group, subjccts had to havc bccn diagnoscd with füll 

4 or suhsyndromal PTSD according to the DSM-lV, as assessed by the German version 

(Schnyder and Moergeli, 2002) of the Clinician-Administered PTSD Scale (CAPS) 

6 (Blake et al. , l 995) at least at one of the mcasurcmcnt points in the previous studics 

7 (füll PTSD: fulfilling symptom clusters A, B, C and D; subsyndromal PTSD: fulfilling 

8 symptom clustcrs A, B plus cithcr C or D but not both), but not in thc prcscnt study. For 

9 participants to bc included in the trauma-control group, they wcrc requircd to never 

10 have had a diagnosis of füll or subsyndromal PTSD during the previous studies. 

11 lnclusion criteria for the non-trauma group were that the participants had never 

12 experienced a potcntially traumatic event according to DSM-IV PTSD critcrion A. 

13 Exclusion criteria for all three groups werc current mental disorders, chronic somatic 

14 and neurological diseases, and insuflicient command of the German language. 

15 Participants were thoroughly informed about the procedures and gave written infonned 

IG conscnt according to thc Dcclaration of Helsinki bcforc participating. Ethica! approval 

17 was gramed by the ethics committee of the canton of Zurich, Switzerland. 

18 In total, cight participanls from thc remilted PTSD group and four participants 

19 from the trauma-controls were excluded from the study. Seven participants were 

20 excluded due to current PTSD, current major depression, anxiety disorders, chronic 

21 somatic discasc or chronic pain. Onc participant was cxcludcd bccausc of insufficient 

22 understanding of the experiment. For one participant the CAPS was missing, and for 

23 anothcr thc qucstion about how long thcy wcrc frcc from symptoms was missing. We 

24 could not obtain any data of one participant duc to tcchnical problems and bccausc this 

25 participant had answcrcd thc qucstions cvcn bcforc having rcad thcm. For three subjccts, 

26 wc could not obtain the whole (n=I) or partial (n""2) physiological data because of 

27 technical problems. In regard to partial data lasses due to technical problems, one 

28 participanl oul uf two lll.Cked thc dala of thc sccund phase of conditiuning and 

29 extinction; the other person lacked the data of the second phase of extinction. The 

30 description of the final sample (n=44) is given in Table 1. 

31 

32 2.2. Psychomctrics 

33 Currcnl PTSU symptorns wcrc asscsscd using thc Gcnnan vcrsion (Schnyder 

34 and Moergeli, 2002) of the Clinician-Administered PTSD Scale (CAPS)(Blake et al., 

35 1995). Axis I comorbidity wa:; cstablishcd by thc Mini International Ncuropsychiatric 

36 Interview (M.I.N.I.) (Sheehan et al., 1998). Symptoms of depression were measured by 



l the Gennan version (Hautzinger et al., 1995) of the Beck Depression Inventory (BOI) 

2 (Beck et al., 1961) and trait anxiety by the Gennan vcrsion ofthe State Trait Anxiety 

3 lnvemory (STAI) (Laux et al. , 1981). Thc abscncc oftraumatic events in the non-trauma 

4 group was verified by the Gennan version of thc first part of thc Posttraumatic Stress 

5 Diagnostic Scale (PDS) (Foa et al., 1997). We measured verbal intelligence using the 

6 "Wortschatztest" (WST; (Schmidt and Metzler, 1992)), a multiple choice word 

7 comprehension test that is a Gennan equivalcnt to thc ''Spot-The-Word" tcst (Baddclcy 

8 etal., 1993). 

10 2.3. Physiological measures 

11 Physiological data was collected with thc BIOPAC MPI50 Sy~tcm (Biopac 

12 Systems, lnc., Goleta, CA). Electrocardiograrns (ECG) were recorded with 3 Ag/AgCI 

13 disposable snap conncctor electrodcs fil!cd with hydroge! jelly located below the !eft 

14 and right collarbone and on the left rib cage. Skin conductance electrodes were placed 

15 on the thenar and hypothenar eminence of the left palmar surface using Ag-AgCI 

16 electrodes filled with isotonic electrolyte jclly. These methods wcrc uscd in a prcviously 

17 published study (Schumacher et al. 2013). 

18 

19 2.4. Data reduccion (physiology) 

20 Autonomie Nervous System Laboratory 2.5 l (ANSLAB; Wilhelm, F. H. & 

21 Peyk, P., 2005; available at the SPR Software Rcpository: http://\IJWw.sprweb.org) was 

22 used to filter the raw data, to correct for artifacts, and to cxtract mean and maximum 

23 scores for event and baseline intervals. The ECG signal was 0.5-40Hz band-pass and 

24 50Hz notch filtcrcd. Skin conductance was 1Hz low-pass filtered. Heart rate (HR) was 

25 converted from thc intcr-beat interval. HR responses were calculated by subtracting the 

26 mean value during the 2s baseline interval prior to thc onset of the Stimulus front the 

27 mean valuc during the 6s interval following stimulus onset. For skin conductance (SC) 

28 responses, the mean value during the 2s baseline interval was subtractcd from the 

29 maximurn value during the 6s interval fo\lowing stimulus onsct. 

30 

31 2.5. Discriminativc conditioning task 

32 We used an EC (appetitive and aversive) procedure that has been developed 

33 and validated by our group (Martin-Soelch et al. , 2006; Muheim, 2005). Thc currcncy 

34 rewardecl during the experiment was in Swiss Francs (CHF). One, two or three pieces of 

35 applcs (CS+pos) wcrc prcscntcd and immcdiately followed by the presentation of a 

36 CHF I coin (US) indicating the win ofCHF 1, grapes (CS+neg) by a crosscd out CHF 



1 0.5 coin (US) indicating the loss of CHF 0.5, and cherries (CS-) by a blank screen 

2 (neutral condition; Figure 2). After a 1500ms delay, the current account halancc was 

3 displayed on thc scrccn. Suhjects had to imlü.:ak: how many picccs of fr uits were 

4 displayed. The association between CS and US was independent of responses. We used 

5 a 50% partial rcinforccmcnt stratcgy, in which only half of the prescntations of thc CS+ 

6 were paired with the US. In order to control for habituation effect, the stimuli used in 

7 the conditioning cxpcrimcnt were presented 5 times in a randomized order to thc 

8 participants beforc conditioning. Tbc conditioning trials lastcd for about 10 minutes and 

9 were followed by extinction trials, in which the same fruit pictures were displayed, but 

10 no longcr fo llowed by monetary gain or loss. Subjects rated each of the presented 

11 stimuli (CSs and USs) for valence, arousal, and expectation of win or loss before and 

12 afler conditioning, and after extinction; a 1-to-100 point visual analogue scale (VAS) 

13 was used for ratings. Subjects were instructed that they would perform a time-sensitive 

14 reaction task, in which they could win money in a randomized way, and that they would 

15 rcccive the amount of cash displayed at thc end ofthc cxperimcnt. Thcy wcre not aware 

16 of thc conditioning process and were not informed about the association between CS 

17 and US until the end of the experimcnt. In EC studics, it is relatively common to use 

18 cover stories to reduce the likelihood of demand awareness (De Houwer et al ., 2001; 

l!) Hofmann et al., 2010). Reaction time (RT) to the CSs was measured as a behavioral 

20 indicator of leaming (Craddock et al., 201 2; Dawson et al. , 1982; Lissek et al., 2008). 

21 The total amount of money that could be won was CHF 15 in addition to a fixed 

22 monetary compensation for participating in the st udy. Tbc expcrimcnt was progmmmcd 

23 in such a way that all panicipants won the same amount of money at the end. In a pilot 

24 study with 42 hcalthy individuals, significantly different patterns were observed by 

25 valence, arousal, and expcctation among CS-, CS+pos, and CS+neg. Tbc reaction times 

26 were also different between the CS typcs fol!owing conditioning (Muhcim, 2005). 

27 

28 2.6. Data analysis 

29 Statistical analyscs werc pcrformed using IBM SPSS Statistics 22 (IBM Corp., 

30 Annonk, NY, USA). We used a linear mixed models design and applied restricted 

31 maximum likclihood estimation to compare conditions. Full-factorial models were 

32 calculated separatcly for physiological (HR and SC responscs) and bchavioral (RTs, 

33 accuracy, picturc valcncc ratings, picturc arousal rat ings, picturc expcctation mtings) 

34 measures. For each CS-type (CS+pos, CS+neg, CS-), we dividcd the trials presentcd 

35 during each condition (conditioning, extinction) into 3 blocks of equal numbers of tri als 

36 to assess the changes over time during each condition. Group (subjects with remitted 



PTSD, trauma controls, non-trauma controls), condition, and CS-type were treated as 

fi xed effects in models for RT, accuracy, HR and SC responscs. Group, time (before 

3 conditioning, aftcr conditioning, aftcr cxtinction), and CS-type were treated as fixed 

4 effects in models for picture ratings. In all models, subjects were treated as a random 

5 elfoct. Models were optimized by selecting a covariance structure for the repeated 

6 observations which produced the lowcst Akaikc's lnfommtion Criterion (AIC). A first 

7 order ante-dependent structure was fitted for picture and mood ratings, a heterogenous 

8 first-ordcr autorcgressivc structurc for RTs and accuracy, a first ·ordcr anti-dependent 

9 structure for SC responses, and a heterogeneous first-order factor analytic structurc for 

10 HR rcsponses. Bonferroni corrected pairwisc comparisons based on the estimated 

11 marginal mcans were used as post-hoc tcsts. 

12 

13 3.Results 

14 3.1. Reaction timt: 

15 We found interaction effects of group x condition (F (2, 746.3) "' 11.3, p < 

16 0.001) and group x CS-type (F (4, 1759.1) = 2.4, p = 0.045) on RT. As sho'Ml in Figure 

17 3 (upper row), remitted PTSD subjects responded slower during conditioning than 

18 during extinction (mean differencc =54.34, 95% CI [23.55, 85.131) whilc trauma 

19 controls rcspondcd fastcr during conditioning than during cxtinction (mean difference"' 

20 -45.40 ms, 95% Cl [-76.08, -14.721). Response speed of non-trauma controls was 

21 similar during conditioning and extinction (p"' 0.123). As shown in Figure 3 (lower 

22 row) trauma conlrols responded slower to CS+neg than to CS+pos (mean difference = 

23 40.38 ms, 95% CI (4.67, 76.10]) and CS· (mean diffcrcnce"' 71.63 ms, 95% Cl [36.18, 

24 107.071) across conditions. Response spccd was not significantly different bctwccn 

25 CS-typcs for rcmittcd PTSD paticnts (ps 2:. 0.273) or non-trauma controls (ps ?: 0.200). 

26 

27 3.2.Accuracy 

28 We found an interaction cffect of group x condition (F(2, 190.4) "' 3.3, p = 

29 0.037) for accuracy (Figure 3, upper row). In trauma controls the percentage of correct 

30 responses was higher during conditioning than during cxtinction (mean diffcrence = 

31 3.04%, 95% CI [0.47, 5.62]) while there was no significant differenct: in accumcy 

32 between conditions for the other groups (ps?: 0.257). During extinction, the pcrccntage 

33 of correct responscs was lower for trauma controls than non-trauma controls (mean 

34 difference = -5.32%, 95% CI [-9.69, -0.95]). 

35 

36 3.3 Physiology 



Main effects of condition (F (1, 724.0) = 25.72, p < 0.001) and CS-type (F (2, 

12 17.0) = 5.10, p = 0.006) were found for SC responses. SC responses were \arger 

3 during conditioning than during extinction (mean difference = 0.09 µS, 95% Cl [0.05, 

4 0.12]). SC responses to CS+pos were smaller than to CS+neg (mcan difference = -0.05 

µS, 95% CI [-0.10, -0.01]) and CS-(mcan diffcrcnce = -0. 05 µS, 95% Cl [-0.09, -0.01]) 

6 acrossconditions. 

A main etlt':ct of CS-block (F(2, 1384.7) = 3.30, p = 0.037) was found for HR. 

Pairwisc comparisons for CS-block revealcd no significant cffects. 

10 3.4. Ratings 

11 There was a group x condition interaction on picture cxpcctation ratings (F(4, 

12 73.9) = 3.36, p = 0.014). Across Stimuli, trauma controls showed more positive 

13 cxpectations before conditioning than after extinction (mean difference = 11.07, 95% Cl 

14 [2.68, l9.46]). All othcr pairwisc comparisuns wcru not significant (ps > 0.2). 

15 For picture valence ratings, significant main effects of condition (F(2, 51.2) = 

16 4.12,p = 0.022) and CS-type (F(2, 104.4) = 3.61, p = 0.031) were found. Across groups, 

17 pictures were more positively rated before conditioning than afler extinction (mean 

18 diffcrence = 7.87, 95% CI [1.14, 14.61]). Across groups and conditions, CS- was 

19 significantly more positively rated than CS+pos (mean diffcrence = 4.67, 95% Cl [0.03, 

20 9.3 1]). No significant main or intcraction effects of group, condition, or CS-type were 

21 found for picture arousa! ratings (ps > 0. 1 ). 

22 

23 3.5 Contingency awareness 

24 About a third of the participants (n=16; 36.4%) answered that they had 

25 recognizcd contingcncy betwecn CS and US . Thcre wcre no significant diffcrcnccs 

26 between groups (x2 (2) = 2.646, p "" 0.299) 

27 

28 4. Discussion 

29 Our study investigated discriminative evaluative conditioning in trauma 

30 survivors. Wc cxpcctcd thc cxpcricnce of trauma to affect EC, independent of PTSD 

31 symptoms. Our resuhs on!y partially confirmed this hypothcsis. We found general 

32 cffects of lcaming across groups and conditioninglcxtinction on RTs and SC responses, 

33 but also spccific <liscriminative lcaming pattcms in the thrcc groups of participants. 

34 More specifically, the group of trauma controls showed changes related to 

35 discriminative leaming and to conditioning versus extinc1ion mostly at the bchavioral 

36 level. The remi11ed PTSD participants showed changes in the bchavioral reactions (i.e., 



RTs) during conditioning and extinction that wcrc opposite to the oncs cvidcnced in the 

1rauma-con1rol group. 

General lcarning cffects includcd significantly fastcr RTs to the CS- (the ncutr.il 

4 condition), than lo b-Oth CS+ (negative and positive), which was accompanied by a more 

5 positive rating. RTs were significantly faster during the middle and end phases than 

6 during the firsl phase of the conditioning trials; RTs were also fasler at lhe end of the 

7 conditioning phase than at the end ofthe extinction phase. Spccific learning effec1s from 

8 the middle phasc of the tasks are also rcflcctOO by the significantly higher pcrccntagc of 

9 correct responses du ring the middle and the end or the tasks compared to the beginning 

10 across conditions; this is also evident by differential SC rcsponses to the different CSs 

11 during 1he middle and end phases of 1he conditioning and extinction tasks, but not at the 

12 beginning. SC responses were s ignificanlly ]arger for CS+neg and CS- than for CS+pos. 

13 Somc findings diffe rentiated bctwccn thc conditioning and cxtinction tasks, including 

14 rasier RTs a1 the end ofthe conditioning compared 10 thc end of1hc cxtinction tasks, and 

15 [arger SC responses during conditioning than during extinction. This suggests th.11 the 

16 \earning processes were different during conditioning and extinction. 

17 RTs have been used as a reliable index ofconditioning (Craddock et al., 2012; 

18 Dawson et al., 1982; Lissek et al., 2008). As expected, in our study we found temporal 

19 lcaming effccts for thc RTs as thc diffcrcnccs bctwccn the CS types appearcd within the 

20 middle phase of conditioning and extinction. This is in line with previous studies on the 

21 differential lcarning efl'ects, which wcre expresscd by fästcr RTs 10 CS- tlum 10 CS+ 

22 during classica! condi tioning (Dawson et al., 1982; Hennans et al., 2005; Lipp el al., 

23 1993). However, studies on the olfactory discriminative learning showed a faster 

24 rcsponse in CS+aversive and CS+appetitive than CS- in the first half of the conditioning 

25 (Gottfried and Dolan, 2004; Gottfried et al., 2002). 

26 Thc obscrved fastcr RTs lo CS- during lcaming in our samplc could be 

27 explained by the underlying group ditferences. Specifically, the group or 

28 trauma-conlrols cvidenccd slowcr RTs to the avcrsive CS+ compared 10 1he CS- and 1he 

29 appetitive CS+. Non-trauma controls as weil as remitted PTSD participants did not 

30 show any RT differcnccs bctwccn the CS types. Further, trauma-controls evidenced 

31 leaming responses distinguishing conditioning and extinction, expressed by faster RTs 

32 during conditioning than during extinction. The remitted PTSD individuals showed an 

33 opposite pattem of changes in RTs, with slowcr RTs during conditioning than cxtinction. 

34 This could be a first indication that differential leaming specifically took place in 1he 

35 group or non-trauma controls only. This hypothcsis is furthcr supported by the results 

36 relatcd toaccuracy. 



We found specific learning eITects for the trauma controls, who showed more 

2 correct responses during conditioning than during extinction. Trauma controls also 

3 showed less corrcct responses during extinction than non-trauma controls. Additionally, 

4 trauma·controls developcd changcs in thc cxpcctation related to the stimuli, with more 

5 positive expectation before conditioning than after extinction. 

Thc group diffcrcnccs obscrved for our behavioral measures, i.e. RTs and 

7 accuracy are not in line with our hypothesis and suggest that in both groups exposed to 

8 trauma, trauma-controls show differential learning pattems related to EC. The faster RTs 

D in association with the better accuracy during conditioning !hat we obscrvcd in the 

10 trauma-controls suggest that these individuals specifically manifest teaming effects 

11 during conditioning that disappearcd during cxtinction. Thc opposite reaction in the 

12 rcmitted PTSD group suggcsts thnt these functional leaming responscs are impaired in 

13 this group, which would be in line with results showing deficits in discriminativc 

14 learning and extinction in individuals with PTSD (Grillon and Morgan, 1999; Milad et 

15 al., 2009). Thcreforc, it can be hypothesizcd that at the behavioral lcvd, lht: remitted 

16 PTSD individuals have more similar reactions to individuals with current PTSD 1han to 

17 trauma-controls. 

18 At the physiological level, we observed evidence for leaming effects on SC 

19 responses, inc!uding ]arger rcsponses during conditioning than during extinction and 

20 smaller responses to CS+pos than to CS+neg and to CS- that appeared during the course 

21 of the experimcnt. Howcver, thcsc changcs wt:rt: not different between the groups, and 

22 were in line with the RT results. They are also not in line with previous results showing 

23 differential SC rcsponscs during conditioning of appetitive and aversive odors 

24 (Hennann et al. , 2000). Low contingency awareness of our study might affect 

25 differential SC rcsponses; a study dcmonstratcd that differential SC were not found in 

26 thc 50% contingency group (Schultz and Hclmstctler, 20 ! 0). 

27 Taken together, these findings suggest that the main diffcrenccs betwcen our 

28 groups are found between the remitted PTSD and the two other groups, rather than 

29 between trauma--cxposed participants and non-trauma exposed participants. Remitted 

30 PTSD participants differed from the trauma-control group mainly in thc changes in RTs 

31 between conditioning and extinction. This could be related to impaircd discriminative 

32 function and cxtinetion processes also reportcd in individuals rurrcncly suffcring from 

33 PTSD (Yehuda and LcDoux, 2007). 

34 Scvcral limitations rcquire considcration. Our cross-sectional study design 

35 could not explain any causality. Becausc of a lack of current PTSD group, we could not 

36 obtain data about the relationship between EC and current PTSD symptomatology. In 

10 



1 addition, we had no infonnation on thc learning function of the rcmittcd PTSD 

2 individuals while they were suffering PTSD symptoms.The sample size was small and 

3 the results remain exploratory. The differences of verbal IQ and ISS mnong the groups 

might have an effect on the outcomes. The presentation of the conditioning and 

5 extinction phases within minutcs of each other might have mixed habituation 

6 components with the extinction process. This procedure is however not uncommon in 

7 conditioning expcriments in human (Baeyens et al., 1989). The rcsul!S might bc 

8 influenced by the contingency awareness during the expcriment. The literature on 

9 contingency awareness shows inconsistent findings (De Houwcr et al., 2001; Hofmann 

10 et al., 2010), with some studies reporting EC effects when participants were not aware 

11 ofthe CS-US contingencies (Baeycns et al., 1993; Balas and Sweklcj, 2012) whcreas 

12 others report that EC occurs only after the participants bccome aware ofthe contingency 

13 bctwccn thc CS and thc US with which it was paircd (Plcycrs et al., 2007). In our study, 

14 however, a [arge majority of the participants were not aware of the contingency but we 

15 still observed bchavioral and physiological changes related to leaming. 

16 In condusion, our preliminary study suggests thtit deficiencics in 

17 discriminative learning can bc found in remitted PTSD paticnts at a time as temporally 

18 remote as 10 years after trauma. Additionally, we demonstrated effects oftrauma on EC 

19 that were specific to the rcmitted PTSD individuals and could not be found in the 

20 rcsilicnt group of trauma controls. To our knowlcdgc, this is the first study invcstigating 

21 the effect of traumatic expcriences on EC. Our findings suggcst thal impainnent in 

22 discriminative fear conditioning observed in trnumatized participants can be extended to 

23 other fonns of discriminativc leaming, such as EC. Further studies are necded in order 

24 to confim1 the longitudinal influences of EC on accident survivors as weil as survivors 

25 of other typcs of potentially traumatic cvents. 
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Captions for figurcs 

Figure 1: Ill ustration of conditioning procedures 

A. Classical and cvaluative conditioning: 

In classical conditioning, the repeated association of a neutral stimulus (NS) with an 

unconditioned stimulus (US) will produce the same reaction to the NS as to the US. The 

unconditioned reaction (UR) !hat was produced by the US is elicited by the NS after thc 

conditioning process and is called conditioned reaction (CR}. In evaluative conditioning, 

thc valcncc of an unconditioncd Stimulus (US), described as unconditioned valence 

(UV) in the figure, can bc transfcrred to a neutral stimulus (NS), when it is repeatedly 

presented together with the US. The NS is then associated with the valence of the US 

and bccomes a conditioned stimulus (CS) with a conditioned valencc (CV). 

B. Discriminative conditioning: In discriminative learning, the occurrence of a specific 

stimulus, the CS+, predicts the immediate occurrence of a positive or negative event, 

i.e., the US, which is in turn associated with an unconditioned response (UR) and 

anothcr Stimulus, thc CS·, predicts the non·occurrencc ofthis event. After conditioning, 

the CS+ can clicit thc same reaction as the US, now called the conditioned reaction 

(CR), while the CS· does not clicit this response. Discriminative conditioning can bc 

used in all fonns of conditioning, e.g. here for classical and evaluative conditioning. 

Figure adapted from Martin·Soelch, Linthicum & Ernst (2007). Reproduced with 

pennission. 
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Figure 2: Grophical rcprcsentation of thc trials for the appetitive CS+ (CS+pos), 1he 

aversive CS+ (CS+ncg) and the neutral CS (CS·); ISI: interstimulus intcrval 
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Figurc 3. Renction timo.: 1md accuracy in subjects with remitted PTSD. trauma controls, 

and non-tmuma controls by condition (uppcr row) and CS-type (lower row). 
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·rabJc 

PTSD-remitted Trauma controls Non·traumacontrols 

(n=1 4) (n=1 4) (n=16J 

% ' % ' % Chf df 

Women 9 64.3 8 57.1 10 62.5 0.16 2 0.921 

M so M so M so F df 

Age 54.2 98 58.6 7.1 54.1 10.3 1.14 2,41 0.329 

Yearsofeducation 13.4 2.8 13.9 2.2 15.1 3.9 1.25 2, 41 0.296 

STAI ·lraitanxiety 34.1 4.4 31 .7 4.6 35.5 6.6 1.88 2,41 0.165 

BOI -depression 7.2 3.5 54 4.1 5.2 4.5 1.07 2,41 0.353 

Vert:ia1 10 · 103.1 11 .8 112.9 97 112.7 12.5 3.4 2,41 0.043 

M so M so M so df 

GAPS - current total score 6.4 7.9 2.4 3.9 -1 .67 25 0.107 

Yearssincetraumaexposure 11.4 1.8 9.9 0.4 -3.14 14 .1 0.007 

No. oftraumatabeforeaccident 0.57 0.85 0.36 0.63 -0.76 26 0.457 

No. oftraumataafteraccident 1.5 1.56 1.21 1.19 -0.55 26 0.590 

Years withoutsymptoms 7.4 5.0 

Notes. STAI: the State TraitAnxiety lnventory, BDI: the Beck Depression lnventory, CAPS: the Clinician-Administered PTSO Scale 

3 • post-hoc pairwise comparisons: p values > 0.085, contrast PTSD-remitted vs. all other participants: t = 2.60, df = 41 , p = 0.013 
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